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Chairperson

Postal address

Contact information

Contacts

Name of the organisation 

Name of the organisation in another language

Short name or abbreviation

Email address 

Website

Street

Name 

Zip/Postal code Zip/Postal code 

City City 

Country/region Country/region 

Street 

Email address 

Phone number 

Business ID

Application for associate membershipfull membership

Membership application

Phone number

Phone number 

Executive director

Name

Email address

Phone number 

Contact person for Fingoon

Name 

Email address 

communicates | trains | educates | 
supports | influences

Fields marked with  symbol are required. Fields marked the arrow will be visible on the Fingo website.
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Register number (PRH) 

Registration year 

Organisation type (choose only one) 

Total income of the organisation from the latest audit report 

Membership count (persons)* 

Does the organisation have an office?
Yes No

Paid staff countMember organisation count 

Home city 

Membership information

* Umbrellas and platforms: Count the total number of individual members in all member organisations.

Membership application

Operating cities in Finland  

Operating countries 

Themes with which the organisation works actively 

Fields marked with  symbol are required. Fields marked the arrow will be visible on the Fingo website.

Aid organisations

Associations related to specific 
developing country

Child sponsorship or adoption 
organisations

Cultural and multicultural  
organisations

Environmental organisations

Fair trade organisations

Friendship societies

Organisations to benefit  
disabled people

Organisations working with 
health and demographic issues

Peace, democracy and  
human rights

Religious organisations

Schools, educational and  
research organisations

Trade unions and professional 
associations

Women’s organisations

Youth, student and children’s 
organisations

Arts

Children / youth 

Cities / urbanisation 

Civil society 

Conflicts 

Consumption and consumer  
cultures

Cultural and multicultural issues

Debt

Democracy 

Demographics

Development cooperation 

Development policy 

Disabilities

Economics

Education and training

Employment / working conditions

Energy 

Environmental issues

Farming / rural issues

Food / nutrition 

Forests 

Gender equality

Global education 

Globalisation 

Health

HIV / Aids 

Housing and settlement 

Human rights 

Humanitarian aid 

Immigrants 

Indigenous peoples

Information technology 

International taxation schemes

Land rights 

Landmines 

Large corporations

Legislation 

Media 

Microcredit 

Migration / refugees 

Minorities

Music 

Peace 

Politics / administration 

Poverty 

Religion

Social development 

Sports and recreational activities

Technology

Theatre

Tolerance

Tourism

Trade / fair trade 

Water / sanitation / waste  
management

Voluntary work

We commit ourselves to inform Fingo if the organisation’s 
financial situation changes so that we switch to another 
membership fee group. 
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Other

Membership in Fingo

Questions or comments

Why does your organisation wish to become a member in Fingo?

Fingo works with a) advocacy for development policy b) global education c) development cooperation. How is your organisation 
associated with these areas of Fingo’s work?

Description
Description of the organisation in English 

Fields marked with  symbol are required. Fields marked the arrow will be visible on the Fingo website.
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Attachments

Signatures

Please attach the following documents to this application:
- documentation of the organisation’s registration in Finland’s official register of associations

(in Finnish = Yhdistysrekisteriote) or documentation of their approval to the register
- copy of the applicant organisation’s rules of association
- most recent annual report (toimintakertomus)
- action plan for the following year (toimintasuunnitelma)
- income and expenditure statement/report (tilinpäätös)
- a financial plan for the following year (talousarvio)

We have familiarised ourselves with the declaration formulated  
when Fingo was founded, and we commit to its principles and values.

Julistuksen linkki: fingo.fi/sites/default/tiedostot/julistus-ylimaarainen-vuosikokous-2018.pdf

Signature and printed namePlace and date

Please send the signed application to Fingo: 
Fingo ry
Lintulahdenkuja 10 (2.krs)
00500 Helsinki

Enquiries and further information: 
Puh: 050 317 6690
Email: info@fingo.fi
www.fingo.fi

Thank you for your application!

http://fingo.fi/sites/default/tiedostot/julistus-ylimaarainen-vuosikokous-2018.pdf
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